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my, to take poffeffion of their coun-
try, and prefcribe laws to their fenate.
But, alas ! the days of chivalry are
paft, and with them the fpirit of inde-
pendence feems alfo to have paffed a-
way. Had the Swifs rernained truc to
themfelves, had thev revenged the
iaflcre of their countrymen, (by the

predeceffors of the Firfc Conful, in
Augufi 1792) on the murderers of
Louis XVI ;-Had they joined the
confederacy formed to refift that revo-
hutionary fpirit which threatened
.kingdoms, principalities, and repub-
lics, with one common defi-uaion;
they might frill have lived and flou-
rifhed, a truly free and independent
people, inftead of exifting, as they do
now, an herd of abjea, miferable,
flaves, bending 'their necks beneath
the yoke of tyranny, and obedient to
the nod of a foreign Uurper. They
have exchanged Swi.rs freedom and in.
pendence for .French liberty and eqaility ;
a Reding, for a Buonaparte --Alas I
alas ! Their degradation is perfea-
They have funk, we fear, " like flars
that fall, to rife no more."

The Dutch have, it appears, refti-
ed he claims of the Conful- fr a pe-
cunary loan, and have, farther, had
the unparalleled effrontery, to refufe

* to receive a FZench, commander in
chief, and a Pcnrenh garrifon it the
Hague ! Surely¯they cannot expe& to
efcape exemplary punifhment for fich
horrible ingratitudé.to their bcfn be-
nefaaors ;-and if they.are allowed
to inake atonement for their mifcon-
du& by thc facrifice of their movea-
ble progertj theywill have reafon to
aud the moderation f theirmiight3

patron, to blefs.the-forbearance of thec
paiiçnt fçpublic to he. refraaory
ciild, rid aofr a prurnin for. the
hbfo ëde hiich C r n write, or
thé l effay which Filee. can com-
pofC niiuf&oft1e Ch onfuloaf
th e Great Nauon,,ali~s s thhe îó ý c a e r et t o 1 .é : L

r-,j

.The Indannitiei, as they arc ridiei-
loufly called, in Germiany, are not yet
quite fettled, Buonaparte not having
yet condcfcended finally to imake
known his will and pleaiLre, to the
different competitors for the fpoils of
the plundered princes.-\e noticed,
in a former Summary, the jacobinical
difpofition of the Eleaor of Bavaria,
which had led him to fupport all tlie
plans of the French government, for
the difinemberment of Gernany, and
in oppofition to his lawful chief ;-
but we omitted to rention, that the
nanes of aill his chief miniffers are
to be found on the Abbe' BarueVls
compendious lift of German lîlumi..
nati, as fone of tlie original founders
of that abominable fié.

Iii Sa:ny French. intrigues have
fiicceedeci as well as in 3avaria. . In-
deed to mcli an extent did. they fuc-
ced in 1 800,.as to obtain a prohibi-
tion of the tranfit of Britifl goods to
other coùntries. And 'tis w-ell if. tle -
new arrangements in: the German
empire, and the confequent aggrandi-
zement of thofe powers, who are
vourable to the French,. and moRf
holile to .us, be not produative et
fome farther prohibition in the weft-
ern parts of Ger:many, fill more pre.
judicial to our commerce. The Pope
is faild to have raifed the duty on Eri-
tifli goods froin /el to /wenty per cent.
ai valorenv; and 'tis efy to perceive
that bis influence or his authority,

wheerxcted, will have, a fimilar
effe, in the othe parts of Italy.

*We have received, from a valuable
ýcrrcfpondeit, an e-ttraa ffom ame-
morial þrefenteïd b TaIleyrand to Bi
onaparte oin thé t. of Decem ber, ru-
lative to tlie Coridi&i which it is
lent for the French to obfe'rv, to
England,- on he granc quefion or
w-ar r peace. Our limits forbid its
infertion at prefent, but the obienL of
it may be colecaed from hefli g
fentcncc.-I Leave then (the. Eug


